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3D Systems, Inc Rock Hill York 3-D modeling softwareTDSC www.3dsystems.com
Advance America, Cash Advance Centers, Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Cash advance service centersAEA www.advanceamerica.net
Affinity Technology Group, Inc Columbia Richland Financial softwareAFFIQ www.affi.net
American Sports Development Group Inc Greenville Greenville InflatablesASDP www.americaninflatables.com
AVX Corporation Myrtle Beach Horry Electronic capacitorsAVX www.avx.com
Bank of South Carolina Corporation Charleston Charleston Commercial bankingBKSC www.banksc.com
Beach First National Bancshares, Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Bank holding companyBFNB www.beachfirst.com
Blackbaud, Inc Charleston Charleston Custom computer programming & designBLKB www.blackbaud.com
Coastal Banking Company, Inc Beaufort Beaufort Bank holding companyCBCO www.coastalbanking.com
Community Bankshares, Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Bank holding companySCB www.cbisc.com
Community Capital Corporation Greenwood Greenwood Bank holding companyCPBK www.capitalbanksc.com
Community First Bancorporation Walhalla Oconee Bank holding companyCFOK www.c1stbank.com
Computer Software Innovations, Inc Easley Pickens Computer systems design servicesCSWI www.csioutfitters.com
Delta Mills Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Broadwoven fabricDLWI www.deltaapparel.com
Denny's Corporation Spartanburg Spartanburg Full-service restaurantsDENN www.dennys.com
First Carolina Investors, Inc Fort Mill York Closed-end investment fundsFCAR
First Citizens Bancorporation, Inc Columbia Richland Bank holding companyFCBN www.firstcitizensonline.com
First Community Corporation Lexington Lexington Commercial bankingFCCO www.firstcommunitysc.com
First Financial Holdings, Inc Charleston Charleston Savings institutionFFCH www.firstfinancialholdings.com
First National Bancshares, Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Bank holding companyFNSC www.firstnational-online.com
Force Protection Inc Ladson Charleston Military class vehiclesFRPT www.forceprotection.net
Golf Trust of America, Inc Charleston Charleston Real estate investment trustGTA www.golftrust.com
GrandSouth Bancorporation Greenville Greenville Bank holding companyGRRB www.grandsouth.com
Hampshire Group, Limited Anderson Anderson Headquarters, Clothing manufacturingHAMP www.hamp.com
HCSB Financial Corporation Loris Horry Bank holding companyHCFB www.hcsbaccess.com
Integrated Business Systems & Services, Inc Columbia Richland Computer systems design servicesIBSS www.ibss.com
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JPS Industries Inc Greenville Greenville Broadwoven fabric & plastic filmJPST www.jpsglass.com
KEMET Electronics Corporation Simpsonville Greenville Capacitors for electronics & computersKEM www.kemet.com
Palmetto Real Estate Trust Greenville Greenville Real estate investment trustPTTTS www.palmetto-trust.com
Peoples Bancorporation, Inc Easley Greenville Bank holding companyPBCE www.peoplesbc.com
Provident Community Bancshares, Inc Rock Hill York Bank holding companyPCBS www.provcombank.com
Revolutions Medical Corporation Mount Pleasant Charleston Surgical & medical instrumentsRMCP www.revolutionsmedical.com
SCANA (South Carolina Electric & Gas Co) Columbia Richland Electric power generation & natural gas distributionSCG www.scana.com
ScanSource, Inc Greenville Greenville Computer equipment wholesalerSCSC www.scansource.com
SCBT Financial Corporation Columbia Richland Bank holding companySCBT www.scbandt.com
Security Federal Corporation Aiken Aiken Bank holding companySFDL www.securityfederalbank.com
Sonoco Products Co Hartsville Darlington Paperboard millsSON www.sonoco.com
Southcoast Financial Corporation Mount Pleasant Charleston Bank holding companySOCB www.southcoastbank.com
Southern First Bancshares, Inc Greenville Greenville Bank holding companySFST www.southernfirst.com
Span-America Medical Systems Inc Greenville Greenville Medical devicesSPAN www.spanamerica.com
Synalloy Corporation Spartanburg Spartanburg Iron & steel pipes & tubesSYNL www.synalloy.com
The South Financial Group, Inc Greenville Greenville Bank holding companyTSFG www.thesouthfinancialgroup.com
Tidelands Bancshares, Inc Mount Pleasant Charleston Bank holding companyTDBK www.tidelandsbank.com
UCI Medical Affiliates Inc Columbia Richland Business management consulting servicesUCIA www.ucimedinc.com
World Acceptance Corporation Greenville Greenville Consumer loansWRLD www.worldacceptance.com
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